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ANCIENTHISTORY.

OLD DALVEEN SCHOOL.

In recentissuesof the "Daily.

ANews," underthe abovecaption,'

thereappeared articles by "One Who
WAS

There,".and "Another who was
There,'

that.proved

of much
interest

toa
large

thesection,

of.your.readers

in|
the

Dalveen

and
surrounding districts,

j
. .With.the lapse,

at'timeit is-. onlyto

the
.tjvrly.

days
of

"any;.. place,

'
wlieii

|
. ' ; great' part,

is., relied,

on,must
neepssarily,

irecon
f.Uctipg.Therefore,,

lit'is:
pleasing'

torecord tithe, factthatthe"old
hands")

o£,,I)alveftii

districtagreethatin theI
main,,t-hm-.remuuscenc.eR.-of-the-

above
school.bythe aforesaidold "school'
boys",are,.fairlyaccurate, and my
object:

in
writing

is morein thoway
of a sequent. i
AO'.;T.. Wi". Ramsay,a-'private:

tutor

to, tho
(Atsplnnll

and Stay
families

at
/ Cherry Gullyin, 1877,was

subsequent

ly (about .1878) appointed
in charge

of the first Dalveen school,'

on,� the
Warwick road, near Mountaih Park—■
then knownas NorthMaryland pro
visional ,

school—and
builtof slabs

.
■■with

a barkroof. Then� in-orderthe

, ,
teachers,

were MessrsSam, MeQahrn?

G; lI.
Fiaucis,Jas. Murphy,

. J;.' Jfns--.

. w^U, <3wilym.Phillips, JoJinVJiiglis,-

HI
D-.!

rn)m-er,

T. B.:
Chippy," Andrew

S.Cflirns,,Edgar.

S. Hill, J«s. Blair,C. T."
;W,,�Thiedecke,.^

An'drew .Sargent, and
tlje.present, master (J.'.'G; Fisher),

who
bft-s beenherof

or-the, past, 13- years.

Messrs.. Ramsay,■
McCahon,

'
Francis;

-.
Murphy,

.
Maxwell,

and
Phillips

con
ducted schoolin the

original building,

"■id Ale-Jqhn .rnglia

(in1891) wastlio
first- master, iu .tbci ne.w; .school, .t.h'en

fqr. the firsttime;
designated,Dalveen.

The new school building

was
erected'

by Messrs Beattie
and

Stodart
at a

costof £462,, a. fifth (£92) of. that
amount beingsuWribeil

by -thofew
.families tjiat at the 'time

resided;-,

in
the district.Some' fourteen years ago

the building was removed,to its'pre

. sent site, nearthe, raiiwhy, station,

byContractor

S.
Saunders,:

at a cost'of
£28.-.

;Of the fifteen, tqachora, previously

mentioned,

who.jipl
to"'the, pres.eqt.

day
t' havotaughtthethree','RV'ti the

children,
of

Dalveen,.thereweretimes
it)the

history

of tho
school when1so.von-of,

themjqc,twith
troutde^ci-fJicr

[
with

the'department

or life, pnrents—

�
a^d,offiyein

rotation,

fourweredis-1

: : .
mjssedvfromtho--service whilst-tench-1

, inga-t
Dalveen.This.wasa

remarkable

I
sequence,whjeh. provesone of, two

. .
things,

or
"perhaps both. Eitherthe]

department appointed, unsuitable tea
efwa.in the days,that,are not,or the
�parents,,

were,
fastidious. Tlie.fact' is.

�
dismissal

of
so.many, teachers,

in.W.
spaca-of"

six!

yearsis surely without parallel in
the annalsof

Queensland schools. The
four dismissedWe' niw resting'in
El.Vsium-' fields,in

different, parts"ofth-&|Ci0miuon.^e4JXth.

V ■ -
; '

^withstanding

.the
foregoing,

apparently, direfulro.cordof the- school 's i
history,"Dalveen. was'»ot without its
fair quota of ,

estimable:.teachers—both

, fr9ma
departmental

as
we'll-

o« a
public standpoint.

Two of them just
■ I0ifappeal .to

me—Messrs

T. Jl.
floppy and the lateA.

"Sargent,

- The
. former,in chargefromJnno,1896,to

November,1899, was
transferred

to
,

Tummavillo, where,: he remainedfor 11
years,-

retiring
fromtho serviceow

ing,to reaching.
Jthe

refcirlttg
'age.He

returned
to these. partB,. and;

together

with-hisgood lady, as
spending -the'

eveningof his daysat their comfort

ablo homo (Elmo), about a mile on
the.Stanthorpe

side' of -Dalveen.The
late, A. Sargent was at Dalveen . from

1900 to 191,4., On' retiring -from.the
■service

he was hhe^
recipient

of. a
silver teapot and silver scuttle■from
the.Uaiveen residents on the eve of his;

departurefor
Brisbane.,'

The; chairman

of the -
school- committee,''

(Mr.,J. ■ it;
Turner), in. making . the

presentation,

said;"'Mr. Sargent■ haipnovedanideal
schoolmaster,

as during his four yep?':

sojourn with, us there, had'pot.,been

a single complaintfront; either sehblafss

or parents,'.'.,'y'---*?
� ln> tho light, of, present,day.. -proce-,

dure,by � the;
Education, (Department,

in , t)ie ,caseof a/i, outbreak

of > an
epidemic among, school children

"J tbe
folio,wing letters from the department,

during the. regime of
Under-Secretary

J. Si.
Anderson,

may -be of
interest

to
your, readers, Apg^sfi '1883.Q ''Chair

man,- School
Committee.—In

reply ^_to
vour< letter,

rintimat'uig-; tIiht,.t,hc:-com

mltteethink It:
advisable." to..:closc\.the

provisional-school

at. North .Maryland

for n
fortnight/ because nearlyall the
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for n
fortnight/ because nearlyall the

children'in." the/,locality,
apt.:ill.!.-;."Mfithj*

measles . and.
scarlatina,

,{E lmvc: ,to in
form,,.y,oav+hatr the

..Minister,
has iii;

: school,
notwithstanding^thai,

within
the.-jost ..twelve�months very, , ninny

schoolshayo, bad:;:thp/ nttendalice
' re-_

dpced for- a'rtort thrpugli the
prevalence,

of juvenile .epidemics.
. (It

lb not',
cpasidere.d:; nd,yIsnble

fchat., -tj>e
:,!£ortb<.,Maryland'.proyisionair epli'nol

^ahopld,;l>e
r'clospd,,,And

again,in
Jnly,.' 10^).;the,., committee,,

nipde/ np
plicn'tipp.4o'.

havethe,school closed.out
ing to' t-he., onthveait.

ofr.o
'mnlady.

at
the Nort^, Maryland-; school.. The de
parfcmpnt's-.rppjy.wps Mthat,temporary
closero was;. not

approvedat,.as It was

the
opinion/:

of
jthie,Central B^oprd,of

Healtlffhat.the; e)Mlhg-of.BC.JioolB-

was
not;'pfjfettujil'

in 'the'
checking

"of epl
i demies,'! , ;

/ '
,'OiieVwho,,waHThere',' livers that

a
Butler./helped'

in the
formation

■ of;
fc»M9". Witk
tlie

eclfoo)".

''
/ijlijsi.U

I
Wh'dt -'one

.'
would

i
expoet

seeing'.;that...ntemhers

of. ..the-.'

Butler* family Vhnv'o largely prodo
iniipatedin the Dalveen district since
,'its.'inception.

Be cyideiitly referred

to' th.it bluff ol4
�Englishman'

(thelate
'.Tames Butler), who, .togetherwith
�his brother' (the'lute Dave.Butler),

was a memberof that
committee.'

In
this,

connection
the writeris reminded

of a
aphorism

to the effect thatstran

gersare,, neverfar
astray, it",in ad

dressing

a.
Dalveenite,

theyrise,+He
>nnmo.Butler. To -emphasise this
axiom.it

is,
recorded

that"a visitor to
.the

district,

in thenotvery
remoto

j
past, and

cognisant

of the
number

of j
�Butlers in the locality,successfully

jaddresosd

the first six men lie met,
and then, in answerto his further

�salutation
of "Goodday, Mr. Butler,"

�to the seventh, that
individual

re
torted, "My nameis not Butler, 'but
I' am a

son-in-law

.of old- Jim
Butler's!" .

■ t'One-Who. was There"refersto
WallabyfFlatand, Henbole(or. Men
role)Creek

as"'component

partsof ]
Dalveen.

I must confess that '1 j
have.failed,

to. locate either. - He may,
;in-the easeof the

former, havein
mind Wallaby Rocks) situated a few
hundred yards fromthe siteof the

original-school,and

in the vicinity of
which the children of 'the long ago

often bathed,The Wallaby.Rocks
are on Mountain Park estate, and.
certainly, isone,of. Dalveen'sbeauty
Spots. The.rocks .on either side. of
(the gorge,in their

statliness,

are a
scene of

grandeur.
In

favourable seasons

'babblingbrookof clearwater
speeds through'

the gorge on its way
'to the RosenthalCreek basin—and
therefore■" is an

attribute
of War

wick's future watersupply. Previous

to the
annihilation

of rock
wallabies

by foxes,the caves,and the
country nearby 'the Wallaby- Rocks
■wasthe homeof hundredsof' these
marsupials,

-and therein' lies an
incident

that" almost- ended in tragedy.

Some ten years' ago,when the: State
Governor (the late Sir Hamilton,
Goold-Adams)

- too up
residence

at
Mountain Park for the summer
months, he on a numberof

occasions

participated
in shooting expeditions

at
the Wallaby Rocks.A 'yearlater,

when in residenceat Stanthorpe,lie

(the Governor)again- journeyedto
the, rocks for a day's shooting,

and
had a narrow 'escape from a serious

accident
whenin

slipping
on a rock

he. was almost
precipitated

into the
gorge.As it was Sir

Hamilton- suffered

slight, abrasions:

to - handsand
legs. At his-

suggestion

-. the matter
.was-hushed

up by the two or three

thenin the know.-■


